PRESIDENT REPORT (Erin O’Malley) – Present

- Grad Leaders event
  - Lunch with Dean Kull (Nov. 19th, mark calendars)

- Member-at-Large

- Religious Groups

- Elections
  - Current elections
  - Service Chair replacement

- Ivy Summit
  - This year
    - Hotel booked
    - Vox car rental (who can drive?) — Howard!
    - Perry!
  - Next year
    - We’re hosting!
    - Grad Senate? — thinking...

- Investiture Ceremony, June 13th, 3:30 pm @ BEMA
  - Reception to follow on Baker lawn
  - Hooding?
    - Advisor for PhD
    - Rando for MS
  - Speakers?
    - Less is more
    - No faculty
    - Nominees
      - Exec makes short list - 2 min videos
      - GSC votes for 2
  - Awards?
    - No, except for 2 grad studies awards
    - Keep in departments
  - Mail chimp notice so people actually read it
  - Put article in Grad Forum once more details have been set

- Agenda for meeting

VICE PRESIDENT REPORT (Adrienne Perkins) - Present

- Student Groups – needing to update, pictures, and contacts

- Dining - President Hanlon on board
SECRETARY REPORT (Sarah Decker, Erin O'Malley substituting) – Absent
- Approval of Minutes for August 26th
  - 8 yes

FINANCE CHAIR REPORT (Shuen Hon) – Present
- Proposed budget
  - Groups
  - Exec Board
  - Not everyone pays activities fees
- September finance report
- Proposed constitutional amendment regarding GSC expenditures during the interim period
- BERs send to Kerry and Shuen

ACADEMIC CHAIR REPORT (Christopher Carroll) – Present
- First successful IDTea (EARS)
  - Next one in the works by MALS (Early Nov.)
- N3rd N!t3
  - Sometime in October
- GSC Conference Travel Grant - Fall 2014
  - Applications up
  - Due date Oct. 27th w/ 1 week turn around

STUDENT LIFE CHAIR REPORT (Howard Kim) – Present
- Survey Update
  - Trouble with IRB
- Video Update — Not happening, do Let’s Talk instead

SOCIAL CHAIR REPORT (Jessica Goold & Chad Piersma) – Present/Present
- Fall semi-formal went well
- First year dinner
  - Groups didn’t show up
  - Student turn-out low
  - Market as a club fair
- Ask about Halloween Dance
  - Geisel
  - Costume contest
  - Sober monitors

WEBTEAM CHAIR REPORT (Molly Croteau) – Present
- Webteam committee
  - Two new members, now we’re full!
GRADUATE STUDENT ACTIVITES COORDINATOR REPORT (Erin Brioso) – Present
  • Ask about how much wine she'll need from Perry for Wine & Cheese
    o 20 for Erin B.
    o Sober Monitors
  • Indian Night Oct. 15th, BYOB
  • Tailgate Brunch Nov. 1st
  • Sushi, Nov. 5th
  • Pub night, Nov. 22nd
  • Habitat Build, TBD

NORTH PARK REPORT (Perry Sheetz) – Present
  • Homecoming
    o Truck — Josh Cook? Mark B?